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Msg #1150 ALL That The Prophets Spoke

What The Bible Says Good Samaritan's Penny Pulpit by Pastor Ed Rice

Dear Editors and friends,Please freely print this weeks Penny Pulpit Column in your papers,bulletins, emails, bloggs and twitters .  Thank you for this

consideration.Pastor Ed Rice,  Good Samaritan Baptist Church, Dresden NY 14441These Baptist Penny Pulpits are an asset to many Missionaries and

youngChristians, Please Use the FORWARD below.Msg #1150 ALL That The Prophets SpokeWhat The Bible SaysGood Samaritan's Penny Pulpit by Pastor Ed

Rice   Mary saw some things and pondered them in her heart. She saw her soncalled Jesus, for he shall save his people from their sins, and Emmanuel,which being

interpreted is 'God with us.' She believed the messenger,Gabriel when he told her he would be great, and called the Son of theHighest. She believed the Lord God

would give him the throne of David, andthat he would reign over the house of Jacob forever. Mary believed whatGabriel said about her son, that there would be no

end to his kingdom, andthat he would be called the Son of God. What do you believe about Jesus?Texas Governor Rick Perry was afraid to publicly call Mitt

Romney a memberof a cult. A believer should not be afraid of truth. We sang the 'CrayonBox' in Sunday School and yellow is still for the Christian who's afraid

totell." Mormonism is NOT Christian, it IS a cult of Christianity. Mormonismis cult because Joseph Smith, their charismatic founder, like Charles TazeRussel, the

charismatic founder of the J.W.s, was guilty of Christ'sreprimand "O fools and slow of heart to believe ALL that the prophets havespoken." For the prophets told us

clearly and emphatically of Mary's child;"For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given: and the governmentshall be upon his shoulder: and his name shall be

called Wonderful,Counsellor, The mighty God, The everlasting Father, The Prince of Peace."Every religion of man that denies the trinity of God and the Deity of

Christqualifies for Christ's rebuke, 'O fools' and for the description of 'cult.'So what do you believe about Christ? Don't be slow to believe ALL that theprophets have

spoken.An Essay for week #50 Sun, Dec 18, 11Posted at http://www.GSBaptistChurch.com 
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